MATERIALS CHECKLIST FOR LIFE STAGE CHARACTERS

18-YEAR-OLD UNIVERSITY STUDENT — LUNA

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
• part-time job pay stub from The Hub café
• GST Credit deposit notice
• monthly income worksheet
• receipt for laptop computer
• bookstore receipt
• CityLinx Pass
• monthly expense worksheet
• T4 tax form

SAVINGS AND BANKING
• bank statement for chequing/savings account

CREDIT AND DEBT
• student credit card statement

INSURANCE
• bicycle theft insurance certificate

18-YEAR-OLD WORKER — NIKOS

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
• full-time wages pay stub from Podlab Industries
• personal cheque for work as a technician
• monthly income worksheet
• receipt for rent
• receipt for technology upgrading course
• receipt for new telescreen
• monthly expense worksheet
• T4 tax form
• T2202A tax form – tuition and education amounts certificate

SAVINGS AND BANKING
• credit union statement for chequing account

CREDIT AND DEBT
• credit card statement

INSURANCE
• apartment contents insurance
20-YEAR-OLD FULL-TIME WORKER — RIO

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
• full-time wages pay stub from The Hub café
• GST Credit deposit notice
• monthly income worksheet
• receipt for rent
• receipt for clothes
• receipt for car loan payment
• monthly expense worksheet
• T4 tax form

SAVINGS AND BANKING
• bank statement for chequing account

CREDIT AND DEBT
• credit card statement

INSURANCE
• auto insurance, basic coverage, collision and extended coverage

20-YEAR-OLD PART-TIME WORKER — SIENNA

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
• pay stub from The Hub café
• pay stub from The Crystal Room
• GST Credit deposit notice
• monthly income worksheet
• receipt for rent
• receipt for stainless steel wok
• movie receipt
• monthly expense worksheet
• T4 tax forms for The Hub and The Crystal Room

SAVINGS AND BANKING
• bank statement for chequing/savings account

CREDIT AND DEBT
• credit card statement

INSURANCE
• auto insurance, basic coverage only
25-YEAR-OLD UNIVERSITY GRADUATE — INDIGO

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
- pay stub from CitySecure
- monthly income worksheet
- receipt for electricity
- receipt for restaurant meal
- receipt for air travel
- receipt for sound system
- monthly expense worksheet
- T4 tax form

SAVINGS AND BANKING
- bank statement for chequing/savings account

CREDIT AND DEBT
- gold credit card statement

INSURANCE
- travel medical insurance

25-YEAR-OLD COLLEGE GRADUATE — LIAM

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
- full-time wages pay stub from Metro Med
- child benefit payment
- Universal Child Care Benefit payment
- monthly income worksheet
- cheque for rent
- receipt for baby monitor
- receipt for child care
- receipt for groceries
- monthly expense worksheet
- T4 tax form

SAVINGS AND BANKING
- bank statement for chequing/savings account

CREDIT AND DEBT
- rewards credit card statement

INSURANCE
- term life insurance
45-YEAR-OLD PROFESSIONAL – MARKETING CONSULTANT — ZACK

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
- cheque stubs for contract payment from two clients
- monthly income worksheet
- receipt for car lease payments
- pharmacy receipt
- receipt for groceries
- monthly expense worksheet
- T5 for investment income
- T2202A for tuition for his daughter in university

SAVINGS AND BANKING
- trust company statement for chequing account
- foreign currency account

CREDIT AND DEBT
- platinum credit card statement

INSURANCE
- disability insurance

45-YEAR-OLD CAFÉ OWNER — GAI A

INCOME, EXPENSES AND BUDGET
- full-time wages pay stub from The Hub café
- rental income from basement suite
- monthly income worksheet
- receipt for mortgage payments
- receipt for repairs to café
- receipt for car repairs
- receipt for running shoes for daughter
- receipt for charitable donation to The City Food Bank
- monthly expense worksheet
- T4 tax form

SAVINGS AND BANKING
- bank statement for chequing account

CREDIT AND DEBT
- credit card statement

INSURANCE
- home insurance on building and contents